
NEW CHILIAN ARMOR CLADS. 
The Chilian Government two years ago requested Mr· 

Reed, M. P., of England, to prepare a design for an armor
clad vessel whose tunnage should not be more than about 
2,000 tuns builders' measurement; to have 9 inch armur at 
the water line; to have several 12! tun guns with great com
mand of fire on bow, broadside, ami stern; and to have a 
measured mile speed of from 12-1 to 18 knot:;, with twin 
screws . To fulfil all these conditiuns, which were quite un
precedented in a rigged, seagoing ironclad, Mr. Reed llrepared 
adesign of a vessel of which the following are the leading 
features: The length hetween the perpendiculars i:; 21U 
feet, the extreme breadth is 4;; feet 
9 inches, the dppth in hold is 21 feet 
i-l inche;;, the tunnage being about 
2,082·ti-� tuns (buildprs' measure
ment). The draft of w"ter forward 
is 18 feet 8 inches, aft, 19 feet 8 
inches, and the mean draft, 19 feet 2 
inches. The hight of t.he port !-lill 
from the 10m1 water line is 7 feet () 
inches, The armor is 9 inches thiel, 
at the water line, prot.ectiug th6 en 
gines and boilers, 8 inches thick in • 

wake of the gun slide-s, and of vary
ing thicknesse s el:-;ewhere on the 
sidps and on tlip athwartship battery 
lmlkhead,... The usual amount of 
ta}Jer is �iven to the thickness of the 
arlllor on the belt forward and aft. 
Behind the armor the teak backing 
is from 8 to 11 inches in thickne:;s; 
with the ordinary arrangement of 

longitudinal girders workpd on tllP 
two thicknesses of plates iJehiml 
armor, the latter beinl{ I5UpPol't"dby 
10 inch frames Illacedv "l'tically 'iJl 

the inside of the plates IJddnd al'
mol'. 

'1'he arlllalllent con:;ilst:; of six l;!·� 
t.un guns, manufactured b y  Sir 'V. 
Armstrong and Co. '1'heKe guns are 
placed in a central armor-vlated bat
tery, arranged llS Klwwn iu OUI' en
graving. '1'he peculiar recessing' of 
the sides of thL'l hatt<!l'Y makes it 
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I)m,silole for thl" two for" guns ttl eonulland a range of H;��', 
namely, frol1l right ahea!l to 3" aLaft the l,eam-the two after 
guns to cOlllmand a similar range of 93° from right aft to :r 
before the Leam-while the two middle guns command a 
range of 8(t, extending hetween 2U0 from a right-ahpad fire 
to 15° aLaft the heam. It can also be easily Heen il'om the 
sketch referred to that the three guns on either side can be 
readily combined in a bl'oallf'idp fire, whH, , the four foremost 
guns can be worked su a� to form 1\ powerful comhinat,ion 
for firing ahead. Altogether, then, everY]Joint in the hori
zon is commanded Ly these six guns in a small and (lOmpact 
battery. 

'1'he speed of the Almirante Cochrane, the first of twu ves
sels recentl.,- completed, at the steam trial, was very nearly 
U] knots, and this was easily sustained continuously when a 
strong brepzR was blowing and the Sea rough. Under faYOl'
able circuUlstances it is fully expected that the speed would 
lJe a little OYer 13 knots. The engine:; of the most modern 
compound type, of 500 nominal horse 1.owe1·, with horizontal 
cylinders, are manufactured by MesRrs . . J. Penn & Son, f01' 

both ironclads. ']'he weight of the coal carried: in the 
bunkers is 240 tuns, and provision fur ftdditional coal iR 
lluide. 

These yessels are alsu lSupplied with a good spread of can
vas, which is distributed, as shown in the engraving. 'fhis 
will allow them to Le independent, to a certain extent, of 
their coals and machinery in going long distances, and they 
will have all the advantages that nautical men claim for 
sails to keep vessels out of the trough of the sea in case both 
engines get disabled. 'fhe chances of such an event hap
pening are, however, remote. The chief object in providing 
the sails in these vessel� i::; no doubt the saving that they 
effect in the coals; and as the rigging in no way interferes 
with the range of fire, as it inevitably must in a vessel with 
turrets, I,there were seyeral reasons in fayor of their adop
tion. 

'1'he hull of the Yes;;el is built of iron upon the bracket 
frame and longitudinal system, and an inner bottom is fitted 
throughout the whole length of the engine and boiler room, 
as in the most recent ironclads of t.he British navy . The main 
deck oLltside the battery is plated with three qnarters inch 
plating worked on the beams, the deck planking being wor ked 
on top of the plating. '1'hi8 gives protection to the maga
zines, shell rooms, etc., from a drop ping fire. 

A very interesting feature in the designs for these armor
clads is, that notwithstanding the donble recessed form of 
the side at the hight of the main deck, the top sides along 
the upper deck are so arranged that they present a fair curved 
line to the eye, and so improve �he appearance of the vessel 
on deck, very much from what it would have been had the 
recesses of the main deck not been worked out. On the up
per deck bridges, the eye sees only the usual fair sides of an 
ordinary ship. 

.-\11 the compartments of the double bottom, say;; Engineer
ing, from whose pages we select the engraving, are made 
watertight; the athwartship bulkheads are provided with 
wawrtight doors, the iron platforms are also made water
tight, and pumps, in connection with a system of pipes, are 
fitted so lIB to command each and every watertight compart
ment. 

J citutific J.tutriclu. 
Postal Palaces on Wheels. 

'1'hree cars, styled the "Palace Drawing Room Postal 
Cars of New England," have just been completed at Allston 
for the Boston and Albany Railroad Company. They are 
sixty feet in length, the longest on the road, are constructed 
of the choicest materials, are finished in hard wood in natu
ral colors, and are provided with all the modern improve
ments ingenuity could suggest. A large and novel lamp, 
manufactured by the company, and having four burners and 
four large reflectors, i� imspended from the roof of each car, 
giving ample light. About twenty fef\t in length of ea,ch car 
is IlartitiollPd as a store room for through mails, while t.he 

be so regulated that the spawn can be hatched in from fifty 
to one hundred and fifty days. Brook trout, salmon trout, 
white fish, and salmon eggs have Leen transported with suc. 
cess, over long journeys, by this means. 

..... 

Vegetable Calnp Follo"Wel's. 

Since the Franco-Prussian war it appears tha.t a large ya
riety of vegetation, formerly indigenous to Germany, has 
made its appearance and become acclimatized in French soil. 
No less than 163 new species have been found, and a re
markable conflict is going on Letween the natives and the 
invaders. The former, more robu8t and better suited to the 

climate, are defending their right to 
existence with much greater sue-
cess than did the owners of t.he land 
on which they grow. On t.lw plain of 
Bellevue, it is stated that, out of the 
great number of foreign ,·t'getables 

which spl'ung up in 1871, hardly 
two species now remain. It. is eur'ious 
to compare this fact with the opposite 
condition of affairs in New Zealand 
and in the Pacific islan�s, whel'" 
l<Juropean plants are crowding ou t 
the aborigineK, and e,'en the peol)le 
themselves are unable to hold their 
own against the strangp,r race. 

CHILIAN IRONCLAD ALMIRANTE COCHRANE. 

The Geog1'Ophical �l[agllzine gives a 

number of remarkable instances in 
which v"getable� IHlVe-Hs in the case 
first abovenoted-followl,d the move
ments of armies. Some of these ex
amples are extraordinar.Y and well 
worthy of more extended hotanical 
inve:stigation than they �eelU hithert.() 
to have received. In their forays over 
Europe during the sixteenth auci 
sevent.eenth centuries, the 'rurki�h 
armies carried with them orient,,1 
vegetation. Up to the preHtmt day 
the ramparts of Pel5th and of Vienna 
are covered with 1.1ants of E""tt'i'!l 
onglll. In 1809 a plant peculiar to 
the south and center of Europe, the 
Z<'p-idiu'/1l, draha, eommonly called 
whitlow go.rass, war; introduced into 

l'emaining space is divid,·d into sections devoted tu different England, \...-hol'e it wall hitherto unknowll, by EngliRh troops 

purposes. 'fhe section in the mitldle is intended for letter l'i'tarning' from the disastrous expedition to \Valcherpl! Is
sorting. another sec.tion is specially desig'ned as a newspa)lpr land, on t he Dutch eoast. A portion of the army waH disUlu
dppartment, and still another st'ction isusetl as a l'ectJptacle J,ark"d at Hamsg ate,and the straw from their Ledding w,,� 
for bags, and is providetl with racks, hooks, and other COllve- thrown into an old m arl pit belonging to a �lr. ThomplSoll. 
niences for facilitating- the making'-up of the mails, Eaeh The pram grew IUlll spread in great profusion 01'''1' Thane! 
car is provided with water t.anks and SI,t lJowls, similar to IRland, where, for II long p .. riod, it has 1een known as 
those in palaee passenger en]',,_ In tIll" letter (tepartment. of Thompson g-rass .. 

each eat· ill'" fOLlr hundred and f'flVenty hoxes with wiI''' net-, In lH14 tlll' Hussiall troops eaniett with t.hem he1'l.8 fro III 

ting bottoms, which prevent accumulation of dUHt, while th .. the uanks of the Dnieper and the Don into th .. yalley of tlw 
newspaper department of each has twent�'-Hevenuoxes, and Rhone, and even introduced the vegetation of the st.eppes into 
thp, whole are labelled with the naUlPH of th" postal st.ations the environs of Paris. Several of these species still exist, 
and the principal postal routes in the eOl�ntry. "Vhen lea "ing' perfectly acclimatized. 
Bostoll, these cars each l'P,quire fom' elerks or route agent.s; In 1 872 the attention of Frrmch 8cieut,iHts wa:; ealled to tIll; 
Lut wllt'n returning to Boston, only two elerks are requisit.e. fael that a number of plants; belonging t.o the' Algerianllora 
These cars make runs of fOllr hundred miles a day, but thp and which RCl'ved as forage for the French army in that. col

postal clerks only run half that. di8tanee a day.-BnMon ony, had made their appearance alJOLlt the campH in Fran,�e. 
Adc8rtiSe1·. Ncar Strasbourg. 24 species peculiar to AJrican soil wer� 

• '.," fOlUld in a :;ingle l.ale of hay mown in the vicinity. 
MR. SETH GREEN'S NEW SPAWN-CARRYING DEVICE. The latest contribution to curious information on this :mb-

,,, e mentione(1 ree-ently a noyel invention of the well ject is found in a recent paper Ly Sir Bartle Frere, in which 
known piscieulturist, Mr. Seth. Green, by wh

, 
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.. 
nny I h� mention� t.hat.the �nte tree, which is found

.
�11 the co�st. 

number of fish eggs can be safp]y transported and hatched �f Me�ron, m A�rlca, l� confined to a narrow re�'1.�n. lnqull'y 
in any spare room of a person's house, rf'quiring but a pail mto thIS leads hun t�) gIve creapnce t.o the :radltlOn that �he 

of water daily and no special attention. '1'he inventor states tref< was brought thIther by the soldIers of Alexandpr, after 
that spawn cun Le carried for a journey of ont' hundrt'd a,ud their l'Pturu from India. 

____________ �4��.�---------thirty days withollt lo�s or injul'�'. '.I'he Middle Park Coal. 

The apparatus consists of a simple wooden box, of a con
yenient size to be carried in the hand by means of the handle 
above. Its joints are covered with tin. Inside are numerous 
small trays made of woo�overed below with canton flan
nel. 'fhe upper tray, shown in the foreground, is provided 
with a hinged cover of the same materials. The spawn is 
placed upon the bottom of the trays, together with moss or 
seaweed, and kellt moist. The temperature of the room may 
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Professor E. J. Mallett says it possesses IIlllch in cummoll 
with the recent,ly discovpred mineral called albertite, a specie� 
of solidified petroleum, and also with what is known al> tv/'
bl�n-ite. These two varieties are highly valued by gal> manu
facturers, who mix from five to twenty per cent of these bita -
minous compounds with Ie siS hituminous coal,thereby greatly 
incr('asing the yield and quality of the gas. It resernblcst.]l(' 
former in the large amounts of ::ras and tarry oil it yields 
(which may provf< as valuable as that derived from albertit,,), 
hut differs frolll it in being heavier-HlP �pecific gravity of 
the albertite being 1'090, while thiH is l'S2S-alsoin yielding 
no soluble products when treated with ltisulpltide of carbon, 
spirits of turpentine, ether, etc. From torbanite it differs,in 
not crackling in tlwfire, in lJeing much heavier, and in melt
ing and intumescing when heated. Analysis shows it to 
contain in one hundred l'Ul1;s 6'02 l)t)!' cent of water and 
moil>ture,39'95 per cent of volatile mat.ter (gas and tarry oil), 
54'03 percpnt of fixCllresidue, consisting of coke and aRl!o 

...... 
A Collision In Mld-.UI'. 

Land and Water relates a very cnrious incident of a col
lision between two wild ducks in full flight. 'Yhilst recently 
shooting on the dykes in Norfolk, five ducks were flushed 
out of shot; and while the gentleman who w as on the look
out for them was watching their flight, in the hope that they 
would pitch again, two of them were observed to COllle into 
violent collision, one falling to the ground. It was SO COlll
pletely stunned that it was picked up by the gentleman in 
question, who found it to be a fine mallard, which, on ex
amination, was discovered to have lost one eye, it having 
been previously destroyed by accident or disease. No doubt 
the loss of this organ was the cause of the very singular 
occurrence. 
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